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MINUTES  
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARIES OF TOWNS COUNTY (FOLTC)  

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
August 14, 2018  

  
I.     Call to Order 

President Suzanne Carter called the meeting to order at 1:05 p.m. at Mountain 
Regional Library.  Other Board members present were: Marcia Aunspaugh, Amy 
Barrett, Kathy Day, Judith Lee, Jim Reynolds, Gigi Smith, Doris Tilly, Elaine Vickers, 
and Tammy Wells.  Others in attendance were Friends Tenia Coggin and Barbara Hale 
and Vince Stone, Regional Director. 

 
II.   President’s Report: 
 President Carter welcomed everyone to the meeting and made a special 
welcome to Friends member Tenia Coggin. 
 
III.    Minutes 

The minutes of the June 12, 2018 Board meeting were presented by Kathy Day. 
Marcia Aunspaugh moved that the minutes be accepted; motion was seconded by 
Elaine Vickers; passed unanimously. 

 
IV.   Treasurer’s Report 

Treasurer Jim Reynolds had distributed the Treasurer’s Report by e-mail prior to the 
meeting.  The report was for the period of January 1, 2018 – July 31, 2018.  Beginning 
balance was $18,803.53 .  Total income was $6,165.38; total expenses were 
$9,928.22.  The balance as of July 31, 2018 is $15,040.69 , with unencumbered 
funds of $9,040.69.  The financial report was accepted.   
 
V.  Library Reports 

Vince Stone announced a Murder Mystery Night fall fundraiser at MRL.  They plan to 
have heavy appetizers, desserts, and non-alcoholic beverages.  Attendance by 
reservation will be limited to 50 people for a small fee and good will donations.  
Attendees will be encouraged to wear 1920’s period costumes.  The purpose of the 
event is to increase exposure and build community awareness of the library. 

 
Vince announced that the Fannin County Public Library has hired Genia Wood as 

the  new branch manager to replace recently resigned Andrew Vickers who is relocating 
to south Georgia. 

 
The newly purchased video equipment has been put to use with the summer reading 

programs and the first children’s book puppetry production.  The video of “Where the 
Wild Things Are” is now available on YouTube. The MRL Children’s Summer Reading 
program went well. 
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Peggy Keys-Burrell was unable to attend the meeting. 
 
Debbie Phillips was unable to attend but sent a report that was presented by 

Suzanne Carter.  TCPL had 765 participants in the Children’s Summer Reading 
Program.  Movies on the Square have been well attended and a Fall Classic Movie is 
planned. 

 
VI.  Corresponding Secretary 

Judith Lee reported she is working on the new letterhead and sent out 3 thank you’s, 
including Sundance Grill for hosting the luncheon in honor of Jane Farrell. 
 
VII. Book Bunch & Lunch 

Gigi Smith reported that the August book is Rocket Boys by Homer Hickam.  The 
September book will be One in a Million Boy by Monica Wood. 

 
VIII. Bookstore/Book Sales 

Marcia Aunspaugh reported we have received a large donation of children’s books.  
We are in need of book donations for the October book sale.  Amy Barrett will put a 
request for donations on the Facebook page.  Chatuge Nursing Home and the Chatuge 
Regional Hospital have expressed a need for books after the book sale. 

 
IX. Bake Sales 

In lieu of a bake sale in October, there will be a Thanksgiving Pie sale.  A table will 
be set up to take orders at the October book sale. Order forms will also be available at 
the libraries. 

 
X.  Membership 

Tammy Wells reported that the big membership drive will be in September for new 
members and renewals.  She has planned an article for the newspaper to help solicit 
memberships. 

 
XI. Newsletter 

Darlene Pilcher was not able to attend.  The Summer 2018 Newsletter has just been 
sent out.  Tammy Wells reminded that the newsletter must not exceed 9 printed pages 
as the 10th page is required for the mailing address for those mailed to members. This 
limit is to avoid additional postage costs. 

 
XII. Publicity 

Amy Barrett is continuing to post Events and Reminders on the FOLTC Facebook 
page.   She encouraged all of us who are Facebook users to share any of the posts to 
increase exposure.  She solicited input on the frequency of posts that she should make 
and also articles for the newspaper. 
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XIII. OLD BUSINESS 

a. November Pie Sale –The Thanksgiving Pie Sale committee has met and is 
organized to begin taking orders at the October book sale.  An order form which 
includes procedures for purchasing and picking up pies has been developed.   

b. Bookstore Sign – Suzanne Carter presented two options for the bookstore sign.  
Tammy Wells made the motion to order the sign in version “A” with black 
“bookstore” lettering for $73.00 from Mountain Graphics.  The motion was 
seconded by Doris Tilly; passed unanimously. 

c. Bookstore Banner – Suzanne Carter presented an image of a 2’ x 6’ banner to be 
used for events.  Marcia Aunspaugh moved that a banner be purchased for 
$48.00 from Mountain Graphics.  The motion was seconded by Tammy Wells; 
passed unanimously. 

d. Fall Raffle – Kathy Day reported that sales of raffle tickets for the basket of 
handmade wood products will begin September 1st and run through October 13th 
with the drawing to be held on the last day of the book sale.  Packets with raffle 
tickets to be sold by FOLTC Board members will be placed in the file cabinet in 
the MRL work room and she will send an email notice to Board members when 
they are ready for pick up.  Tickets will be $5 each or (3) for $10. 

e. Board Meeting Reports – Barbara Hale reported on the Towns County Library 
Board meeting.  She suggested that Kathy Day distribute a copy of the report she 
prepared for that meeting for others to use as a guide in the future.  Barbara Hale 
has been elected as Vice Chairperson of the Towns County Library Board. 
 
Towns County Library Board Meeting, October 9, 10:00 a.m., TCPL – Marcia 
Aunspaugh 
Regional Library Board Meeting, November 7, 10:00 a.m., TCPL – Susan Sinram 

 
XIV. NEW BUSINESS 

a. Book to Honor Jane Farrell – Doris Tilly made the motion to purchase a book for 
MRL in honor of Jane Farrell in the $25 – 30 range.  Kathy Day seconded the 
motion; passed unanimously. 

b. Gene Vickers certificate – Gene Vickers of Applied Fire Protection has made a 
business donation of $100 for 2019.  A certificate will be prepared to present to 
him. 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m. by President Suzanne Carter. 
Respectfully Submitted by Kathy Day, Recording Secretary 

 Approved October 30, 2018 


